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Electbo-Macnetism.It eecma a rotary engine on

this principle, has been going in Baltimore, since 1834.
Mr. Davenport's laurels will be divided with several.
The trath is, this discovery must have taken place..
The egg has been hatching by philosophers lor twenty
years.now it is chapped and the animal is ready to
come forth. Tne following is from the Baltimore
American:.
An article appeared in the American of Tuesday

last, taken from the April number of Silliinan's " Ame¬
rican Journal of Science and Arts," giving a descrip¬tion of the Electro-Magnetic Machine of Mr. Thomas
Davenport, of Brande.i, Vermont. Whatever may
be the credit due to the investor of the inachine in
question, from which we would not willingly detract,
in the most minute dearie, it would uppcar that Mr.
D. is not the first who has applied electro-magnetism
to the production of rotary movement. On the day
before yesterday, we attended, by invitation, with
several others, at the Hall of the Academy of Arts and
Sciences, to witness the performance of a machine
invented by Dr. Thomas Edmondson, of this city,
and were most highly gratified with the very satis¬
factory result which we saw.
The machine constructed by Dr E. is called the Ro¬

tating Armatures, and is attended, as stated by the
inventor, "to produce the rotation of n set of arma¬
tures by causing a current of galvanism to pass, at
certain times, through an cleciru-niugnet, plac d near
the circle described Ivy their revolution. Tnearmatures
are attracted by the induced magnitism us they ap¬proach the faces of the electro-magnet, and, by the
arrangement ofthe instrument, the current of galvan¬
ism is suspended and of course the induced magnetismwithheld as the armatures recede from the electro¬
magnet. The armatures are nicely fixed upon an
axis and inadc to descend paridlel to the faces of the
magnet, and, as they are attracted and suffered to
pass, the momentum which at the time of passage is
only left, brings the other into action."
Atone end of the instrument is an electro-magnet

composed of soft iron wrapped with copper wire. At
the other extremity is placed the axis to which the ar¬
matures arc attached, at one end of which axis is a
brass wheel that, revolving in a small trough contain¬
ing quicksilver, preserves the connection entire, whilst
at an equal distance from the other end of it is fixed a
star, the points of which as they revolve dip in suc¬
cession into another trough charged with quicksilver.During the time that the points of the star are immers¬
ed the connection beiii" perfect the attraction of the
magact is suspended; but, as the points emerge from
the mercury, the attraction of the inagnet is restored,
and thus the motion is preserved. The action of the
armatures, in the arrangement which we saw, is ver¬
tical, and the velocity seemed capable of being in¬
creased t® any given degree. So soon as the plates
of the galvanic battery are immersed in the acidulated
water, its influence commences to operate on the ma¬
chine, which is planed within its circle. Nothingceuld be more beautiful than the exertion of power
thus produced by a:i unseen agent.
The most remarkable circumstance attending the

invention of our highly gifted townsman, is, that a de¬
scription of it was sent on to Dr. Sdliman previously
to April, 1834, accompanied, we believe, with a ma¬
chine to exemplify the efleet produced, which descrip¬tion may be found in the number of the Dr's Journal
for April 1834, page 205. How, therefore, the learned
Professor, in his remarks upon Mr. Davenport's ar
rangement ami others mentioned in the article refer¬
red to, should have overlooked that of Dr. Edniond-
aon, it is difficult to discover, particularly as he bad
been the medium of publication of the discovery of
that gentleman so far oack as 1834. Not having aeen
the machine prepared by Mr. Davenport, we can onlyremark th-at the one presented to our inspection byDr. Edmondson showed sensitiveness to the influ¬
ence uf the galvanic fluid that was most surprising,and worked with a velocity that excited the admira¬
tion of every one who was so fortunate as to be pre¬
sent.
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Am Elopement.Hari> Times.."I wish these

hard times would hurry over," snid a lovely blue eyed
girl of B street the other day, to her mother after
returning home from a walk in Broadway, and a

chopping--"all the men lo®k so sorrowful, you can
hardly see one in the street with a smile of late, and
Pa too is just the same.he used to be so lively, and
invite so much company.but now he comes home
to dinner and tea, and goes to bed early, but lie gets
up to breakfast, and looks if he had b.cn up all night.
1 should like to know what makes money bo scarce."

" Why," snid her mother, " you know that there
was an United States Bank once, which had a great
deal of money, and General Jackson took all the
money away from it, and so the bank broke. Now
General JacKson is out of the Presidency, but just
before his time expired, he put the paper in hispoeket
containing all the money that belonged to the bank,
and took it with turn, and would not let tliern have
it again till it was too late to do nuy good. So that
you see it was makes money so very scarce that
nvcry body is breaking. 1 expect your father is
'pushed hard,' as they call it, for money, and you
know inv dear that he always was a real Jackson
mart, and how pleased he was when Jackson got the
money from the bank, and would not let them have
it, and when the bank broke. But he is sorry for it
n®w, I know, but he says he is not. He wanted to
no to the meeting of the merchants at Tammany
flail the other night, but some how he did not go.
He told rnc that he voted for Morgan, the Whig
Mayor, hut that every body thought he voted in
Clark, the lottery dealer, but you must not say anything about it. for he would not have it known at pre¬
sent for any thing."

* And Mi, did you know that had failed,
and E d has lost his situation, and is going to
Michigan in a short time. 1 wish Gsncral Jackson
was dead long ago. I mean to go to Michigan too,
for I wont stay ncre."

"Indeed you would look pretty after going to all
the balls and parties this winter, to go otf to Michi¬
gan with nobody but E d."
"Oh I I me in to be married first."
" That woulJ look still worse, to get married to

mieh a young t>crs®n, who has just lost his place,and is go.ng oft to find something to do."
" Well, we can start as if we were going to travel

for pleasure, and get married when we gi t t® Albany.I'm determined to go.I will.I'll RO it 1 have to run
?way."" Indeed M as, you talk pretty. I'll epoak to yourfather about this.here he comes. I wonder what
he has come so early for, perhaps he is not well. Mydear husband, Julia says she is determined to go to
Michigan with E d, for his employers have failed,and he's nothing to do here, so he is going in tw >
weeks. I want you to talk with her about it, for Ican't do any thing with her. Why, my dear hus¬
band, how pale you look, arc you ill 7
"Don't talk to me; let her go to Michigan. I

wish I was there too, or some oilier place beside
this.'

" You don't mean to let her go alone; but if youthink boat, I'll go to Michigan with you."
" 1 wish I was in the woods alone where there ne¬

ver was a hank as big as a molehill, except one that
1 would hke to be under."

" I'll go any where you are a mind to, said his wife,1 don't cars where it is."
"I'll go to-morrow.to.to.Texas."
" So will I."
" I'll go to Africa."
"I don't hke the negroes much, you know. I ne¬

ver would! have ®ne in the house; but I'll go there
erso to pleas® you."

M I Mifvc, on the whole, 1 bad better go to Michi-
|t*n and buy a farm."

" So d® I."
M Uut whore can I get the money Y'" 1 don't know."

won't do cither of th® things Pre named, b«tt am rcoolrod "

"On whal7 any thing. I m ready."" To g« and jump off the dock."
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"Oh Lord! 1 could not think of that; mercy, how
cold it if."

,,"

Hkuyou wouldjhavo a boat to get up in."

«Bu[tJolliloij't think of drowning yourself."
" Oh Miorrilile, horrible.I shall faint.I shall.

Juliu, Julia, bring mo the camphor.Julia why
.at this moment discovered a note on

ihetable. It was one that Julia had left, for she had
started for Michigan with K d, while Air.
and his wife were thinking what to do.

''Julia and E d have gone," shouted he-Mrs.
fainted.Mr. started lor the dock-

E d and Juliu were oil their way to Michigan
and I came away.
A saw Printing Press..A press has been^n ope¬ration a few days at the office ot I erkms & Marvin,

in this city, which is well worthy the attention o.
those who are desirous ot examining important im¬
provements in the mechanic arts. We recollect the
time, and it appears to us but a few years ago, w lie
the " Rnmage press" was considered the most perfect
.indeed it was regarded by some as the ne plus ultra
of art. Wot within the last quarter of a century ma¬
ny important improvements have been made in the
hand press, such as enlarging the size of the platlen,
increasing the strength of the impression by the ap¬
plication of a greater power.and changing the frame
work from wood to iron.and the "power press has
also been introduced, which by tlie raps ity-oft ts
work and the grvat saving of labor, should be regard¬
ed as an important era in the history ot printing.
The press of which wo have spoken, is he inven¬

tion of our ingenious tellow citizen, Ous I ufts, w osc
name is already associated with various excellent
specimens of printing machinery, which have been
regarded with much fivor by the practical printer,
and the ingenious machinest. It is moved by a stna 1
steam engine of two horse power-and the compact¬
ness and simplicity of the apparatus-ths absence of
friction and the regularity of the movements, together
with sundry important improvements, cannot but
command the admiration of all who witness iin <ope¬
ration. The steam power which puts tin-' press in

motien, enn he applied to two or three presses in the
same room, if required.and the whole building may
at the same time bo wanned by pipes co^eying ho
air through the different apartments. 1 10 same ue
which generates the steam, thus diffusing heat
throughout the whole building.

. nI>wl(i inThis engine is a portable one, and can be placed
any part of a building, wherever the press is
to be put into operation-, great advsntsge ove hc
sicam presses heretofore iu use, saving a considerable
amount of trouble and expense. The furnace is en¬
closed in cast iron-ami precautions are taken to
guard against any accUent by fire, insomuch that no
additional premium is required for insurunce. It
computed that this press will pcrlorin more labor, by
nearly one third, than a power press whieh is pu in
operation by turning n crank ; it will print: ini a cl
and iiandsomc style, about thirty tokens a day. 1 he
whole machinery is so simple that the expense of an
engineer is avoided.any practical printer, with a lit¬
tle instruction, being capable of attending to the whole
economy of the press and engine. It possesses vari¬
ous other advantages, which it is unnecessary to enu¬
merate..Host. Ifler. Jour.

Expedient or a need* traveller..We have
heard the story of an English half pay officer living
at Florence, much in debt, and desirous to get to
Fngland but unable to procure h s passport, without
winch he could not be permitted to depart on account
of the 'interference of his creditors. He one day, in a
coffee hauae, fell to abusing the «rand Dukc n v^ryr,nfrmi^)U8 terms, in consequence of wlncn lit was
next Say conducted to the Tuscan frontier by a police
officer. The following expedient, related by a London
"inner is much less obvious and more ingenious.'
John K.lburn, a person wellknownontlie Uirfns

list seller, &c. was in town in Bedfordshire, and, as a
turf phrase is, " quite broken down. It was during
harvest, and the week before Richmond races (V ork-
shire,) whither he was travelling and near which place
he was born; to arrive there in time, he hit upon the
following expedient. He applied to an acquaintance
of his, a olacKsuulh, to stamp on a padlock the word
"Richmond jail" with which, and a chain fixed o
one of his legs, he composedly went into aeon he d
to sleep. As he expected, he was soon apprehended,
and taken before a magistrate, who, alter minie delibe¬
ration, ordered two constables to guard him to Rich¬
mond; no time was to be lost, lor K.lburn said he
hail not been tried, and hoped they would not let him
lay till another assize. The constables, on their arri¬
val at the jail, accosted the jailer with Sir, do youknow this man 1" "Yss, very well; it is kilburn; I
have known him many years. We suppose he has
broken out of your ja,( as he has n chain and padlock
on wnb your mark ; is he not a prisoner V .'1I have
never heard any harm of him in my life. Nor,
says Kilburn, "have these gentlemen, Mr .they have
been so kind a* to bring me out of Bedfordshire, and
I will not nut them to further inconvenience. I have
got the key of the padlock, and I will not trouble them
to unlock it; I a... obliged to then, for their kind be¬
havior." He travelled this way about 1/6 miles.

Throne or Ceina..A late Canton Register con¬
tains a highly interesting account of the Royal fami¬
ly of the Celestial Empire, which, as we have not seen
before, we abridge.
Taoukwnng, the present emperor, aged ;>6, consti¬

tution ruined by opium, lias a clever young woman lie
has raised to the throne, and it is supposed there will
be a regency during the minority of the celestial 111-

f#Keenlung, in 1778, while visiting the tombs of his
ancestors, came near loosing his life by an inundation
and it was rumored he was dead. The intrigues among
the great officers at Pekm commenced immediately,hut the firmness of Akwei, the premier, and the escapeof theeini»eror, nipped them in the hud. During Keen-
lung s progress through Lcasutung, when he had
reached Keachoo, one of the literati presented him a
memorial, modestly requesting buni to name one of his
s »ns his successor, as Keenlung he contended was
not legitimate.also, an unfortunste soothsayer prc-
sumptuomly calculated that the reign of the dynasty
of Keenlnng would be as long as Chow a, via.80®
years. The emperor was incensed, and justified him¬
self in the Pvkin tlazette. Keenlung had studied Ins-
tory.he deemed the denomination of an heir as ab¬
surd as the partition of the empire among his sons^.It renders the heir apparent proud and domineering,
ind creates cringing courtiers.hence the successor
named KnngheGad to yield to Yung ( h.ng. Keenlung
therefore, secretly made the choice of his own mind,
and t-aeh did, till finally it fell on his son, the vile

^The present successor is doubtless nominated tho

""The present Emperor had recommended himself by
his noble defence of his imperial father, when he was
attacked by assassins.
The present dynasty .s Tartar, and the Uu«e.i has

an active Chinese party plotting against the Emperor,who is an easy man, unequal to the task of tovern-
ment.

A Chubch Moesr...For some weeks past the
pews in various churches of different denominations,
have been frequently robbed of bibles and prayerhooks, psalm and hymn hooka, the thief selectingthose only which were the most elegant and costly.And one day last week he went into thet'haunceyplace church and atole lha splendid fob* bibles from
the Rev. Dr. Frothingham's pulpit. The thief ha*
been detected, and the bibles recovered, with a largeportion of the other books, which had been or
pawned, in divers places, far lodgings and rum. His
name is Albert Porter. He belongs to Dover, N. H.,where he has a highly respectable father living. H<
was apprehended by Constable Clapp, lor stealing a
vlolm at the Odeon, and examined yesterday on that
charge at the Police Court, and committed for trial
at the Municipal. After hia appreheaswn, his Church
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robberies were disclosed, and some ol" tl»e projierty
recovered.
Mr. Clapp bus furnished us with the following me¬

morandum of articles stolen : From Chauncey placeChurch, two larye bibles, hymn and singing-books.bibles recovered. From Trinity Church, one Poly-plot Bible and one common prayer book.not reco¬
vered. From Grace Church, bibles, testaments,
prayer and hymn books.part of them recovered.
From Rev. C. Robbins' Church, Hanover street,
twenty hymn books and one thermometer.reco¬
vered with part of the books. From Rev. Mr. Stow's
Church, Salem street, sniping and hymn books.
partly recovered. From Oibon Church, one violin
and one copy of Feast of Tabernacles.recovered.
From Rev. Mr. Hague's Church, corner of Hanover
and Union streets, one hymn book.not recovered.
From St. Matthews Church, S. Boston, hymnbooks.one recovered. From Rev. Mr. Putnam's
Church, Roxbury, two vols, bible, bound in gilt.not recovered. A.so, covering of two communiontables and covering of one pulpit..Haston Tran.

STATIOMKH'I WAHKHpuii, its William atThe subaciiber havingjust returned iruin l etidun, whs re he huisucceeded in making the in -at advantageous urrutlfenieiilu with hitBrother, for u regular supply of all urlicies in hit fine, i# now prepared to offer to the: rude, u superiornssurUiient ofHtapleund Kan
cy Stuiinimiy, of thv best uuuftty, and on lov.urteim# then anyhoiiae in ilea city.

(ien ui.i! Iti-eve'sand Newmaa'i WntarCulnrs, Drawing PapersTissue I'ai-ers, Letter Papers, and uvery description of Etiglislpapers,Sealing Wax. Steel Pone, flic.
Hi al»o continues to raanufactari' the Patenttvory Surface Play-

ng Curds, enamelled Visiting, anu gold border Cauls, colored pa¬pier*, uvrrpomt Lead*. Ate. nSS 1. J. CUMUN.
'¦Ml : CLKItK'S taiUh, w uM.MEIK I At. Cuff
* RESPONDKNCE; Comprising l..-t of iatioduclion, Let¬

ters «f credit and guiieral business, with for -* of Bills, I veins-*,Bills Pareel*, Itilla of Excha 'ire, Account 8al-s, F.-|u ition o pay
meets, an K.udauati in of sC-imiugicial To-in*. and Advice to
young m-rcliiint# and tradesmen, with repaid lo the general nit
ageni- nt ofhu> inuaa. By B P. Foster. Principal of the i\ Y<
Coil inerciil 3h huol Aulnorof a treati>e on bisik'kcepii.g, &
1 vol- 13U10. pp. 350. J ast publish-- !, and lor sale hy

C. 8HEPA *.l>, 1-9 Broadway,try- At a trifling coat, wo hirvc here wh it ahouM 1-e cua-ulwrcd
to ho an indispensable compiin-on to every,urtior ('leak in Coin-mercialor Ageney oatu's'ialinii-nta. It wi.l he found serviceable to
ali as a lunik -if reference and instruction. a7

ACAUOi-'I he >n ncribt-r would inform hia u.tonwni andfriends, and the pub lr in general, that he Im- withdrawn from
the retail apothecary hushia**, at his old stand, No. 577 Broadway,nisi has removed io No. a Courtlandt *tr»ct, corner of Broa Iway,where he will < -instantly keep on hand a large supply of tiim prrpa-rutions, niunufaciured at his --xt, naive chemical uboru'ory. V ill
devote to the Amerieanai vereoiniiosiiioi, (li rmnnsilver.) which
is coining uily in more ge-eral u the principal part of hi- timeand promises to execute or lore l the crude metal, p ates uud
wire ol till sizes, every van .ty of furnishing materials foi private orpuiilic liosse-, as also a v.-ry extensive variety of useful ariicl-s
may lie seen at In* present atorn. Or era lor uov o hia chemical
preparations, or those artules which lie has been in lit - habit ofsupplying the trade with, of his awn i ijmrsition; likewise Ins
American silver compos ton of whatever form, may he rfl eitherwith hia successors, At.ssr*. J A I.'Aui mrt-ux flr Co., o> at h i
s'ore, No. 3 Coartlandl s're-t, corn* r of Broadway, w.ll be prompt¬ly execulcd hy llr LEW IS I'HlTi'HTWANQtR. a34 Iw

ACAHD,-k. W BUYHA.X reaiH-e fully inform* Iiim fri- miland tin- puMic that he ha- completed the enlargement a ho
nnloon attuclied to Ins BowgrySteum Confectionary, fir the Imttei
accommodation ofladies and gentlemen, on s much more reiprowdplan, and it is now icap-net) for the season. 8 W. R. returns
tuanks for the very liberal patronage hv has heretofore nTprrinnnadand pledges ii.ni.rlfthat every attention shall Im i> ud to secure to
his friends a rc-poctable and selvet swci- ty, as also all the delica-
clean* they come in suason -such as Ice Cream, isoda WitterMead, Lemonade,Coflee, Pies, Cake, flic. Are.
Conlectinuuries manufactured as usual ou the improved principle

at the Bowery .-steam Confectionary, No. 'AW Bowery, directly -.is
imi ite lo UiviiiKston st 8. W. HKYItAM f I --if
<pilK MAMMOTH ('HEKM kU FAKM F(l It1 SALE..The sulmcrtber oftcra tu sub- the splendid Farm of
Colonel Tho*. 8. Mea hum, situate in the t iwii ofHandy Creek,
two and a half miles Irom <liv village of Pulaski, Oswug-i c miity.
This Farm contains ah->ut 9.<i nvres. 7<>»>of wli c.h s under a veryhigh stale of cu tivxtion. The suhavnber has i o hesitation in re
cmiimeiidiiig itasonuof 'he b»st f,rmi in the Cn tod statia On
the premises ia six go-d dwelling housos, five of which aie newly
painted and in good rcpai- five large barns one taw null; and va¬
rious other buildins*.in all, amounting to au or 30 It alsoron-
am* 7 orchards of ihn choicest kind of fruit I lire* spring* n' gntal
water, out of which tier water ia conducted through thu nouses and
yards by uq-seduats, and twoncvoi failing stic.-ims of walvr. There
was pn-tured on -aid farm la-l season ago head of rattle, lo hor-us.
and t» sheen. There was raised on -aid Farm, lust season, over
.sou tons of hay. beside* a l »rg . qi intity of wheat, rye, corn, At-».
and a'so made dtrnic worth or chei *.-,
The pronriu'or hav nj accsmolaied a ban 'some fortune unsaid

farm, offers it at a low prircand e ,*y term* Fot further particu¬lars, enquire of T. A DWIGHT, 7 Nassau street.
> R. If desired,it will bo divided ia lo>s tu suit purclmscrs.
a» Ira
itivsohiTiori. I In im t, ,1 partm-rahip heretofore cx-I "

i*t nig under the liria of Tread well A Mumhy, is this day ilia
solved liy iiiiilu ilagreement IVrsons h»vMig claims on (lie lirm,
and those indehte thereto. ar« requested to make an immediate
settlement with either of the general partne s, at No. lit Betk-

innu * rot.
Special partuer.

FRANCIS C. TKKAI)R ELL, ) QfHUBERT MUMUY. j ur n, mi par ncrs.

BISCVITBAKKHY.
F 11 ART IRC". Tit k.ADW F.LI* willeontimi* the Bis¬

cuit and Cnit kit' baking business at hisold stmid. No litBr-ekiiiMiistrret.aiidw.il c nt.oua to supply, hy who'rs le ami
rein*I He- a.mil sanely olCrsckcrs. Pi ot Bread rand Navy Hren.1.
at pr ces |irii|sirtionate to tho la e an.I to any luluro ruOustiov in
the price of flour

_ _Butter Crackers, Water Crackers. Sugar Crsckors,
Bo ion Cr rkerw So-la fciscait. R me Biscuit,
Packet hrcat, Pi'rrt Bread, and Navy Bread.

try- The tiin-o rvsjo re tli it the I- rm» tie casli ; and the suh-
sc.rjWcr will he aalisli d wilhn very m do atctvoflt.

ISO h is line N ivy B-end
I Id bhla N.ivy B e .d

would lie sotdholow the presxut market pric toclose an account*
M-gw* F C. TREADWELL

TO WALKKRH ! TO W A LK r.llN 11 919
stn-et, New York Oriitlemon wishing to famish tlicm-rlve*

with an cl.giini pair of B Ul r 97 75, would do well lo call at
S A J Walk-r's. *<> final slre-t, where thi y m*y find Ismts fwr

7*i, thst are pre-errc.l hy niaey gentlemen to ttx- h gh--s' p-iee
Imrrts ; hey are cert mnl > #u crair to any t'liog of tho kind ever of
fere.I in thtr city. Tih-v have ul-o a splendid assortment of la ius'
and children's shoes of all description*, suitable for -piing wear
The public are respeetlu ly mvi erf t-i ca'l sod examine for lhem
selves, at 33d Canal street, III" oiliest stand on the block ; don't
mistake the *tn e, 3.to is over the door. Iljots and Hh<i< » y ih<
package oriksmfl. ai7»w*
A KW YORK LIKE l.Nsil KANCE ANDIN TRUST COMPANY Pei'sunc May sflstl insurances wgk
this Company on their awn lives, or the live* of others, and eith- r
far the w lwrle duraliu-i of life, oi for a HaiP-d peii l. The pay
ments of laemninr may be istbet inadr ann-i.ill), «. re a cross sum

PreuiHims on one hiMidreil dollars for one year.
Age. I yesr. Age. I year. Age. I year. Are 1 yem
M o 73 '* 1 »7 ae I .»* 60 IN
It 0 77 3T 1 13 99 I vr SI I 37

|«. H4 8* I <e to | (V 63 3 IB
IT ft sg 3* I 36 41 I 74 S3 3 IV
It . RS SO I 31 43 I 94 64 3 14
IfOS* II I 33 43 I 43 69 8 J*

g0 91 S3 I 43 44 I 90 &4 3 47
tl 9 93 S3 I 94 44 I 91 6V 3 71

¦a9 94 14 I 34 44 I 93 64 S 14
*9 97 S4 I 44 47 I 93 49 S 97

0M M 1 99 44 194 S« Ik
jt 1 M 47 I 44 49 I 45
Money wiU'm received hi deposit hy the Company, and held lr

trust. uprHi which interest will he allowed .* follows i
U|r«e any sum ovee tlRu, irredeemable for l year. fl| per el

1 ""toe, fi,r 9 mo<>i hs, 4 per nt
11.* *1 100 " frit 3 mtralhs. S per st

TRUSTEES.
Wm Bard, SamuelThooiiwrm, H C. PrRhurn,
Thomas W Ludiow,No re Dmnoon, J-rrsthan (SmstlsR,
Wm B Lawrence, PeU-r Rrrsmc Jame Mcttrule,
Jacnti Lonllard, Sirphen Warren, John KatMienc. jr.
John D<e.r. James Kent, P. H Stiiyvesant,
Peter Harmony. Nathaniel Prime, Thomas J Oakley,
H Ten Ksnoaellaer, N Deverrau*. Stephen Whitney,
John O Cnstar. Benj. Kuener, John J A*tor,
Thot Huflsrii Oulian C Veridanc, Rett) L Swan,
jno Mason, Cur"e|i*« W. Lnwreoee

WM. BAHD. President.
E A NICOLL.Serruiary.
Pr II ATKINS Phv* ia to th< rvunpany nMJti
TUB NORTH ANKRICAN HUE INSCH¬

ANCE COMPANY,
Corvtieuet«»invureag4in«t loss or damage br Are on Budd-rits

flood*. Shim in Fori and ihcn r irgoes. and every description ol
jarrsonal properly, aithr-irOifice, No la WaU street.

DIRECTORS.
Bo- crt A re*he, Thiaoa* Ballon,
David INelwiae, Hearr H. Rdiott,
Daniel Jackson, Thomas Saricant,
CoSlandt Palmer. Edgar Jenkins,
John IronmerUraham, 41 V P Huslirnok,
Thomas Tib stun, Henry II. Leeds,
I^.oi»fV(7asse, OeorfW D SU««|,
Henry WyckoiT, CharlesO Handy,
Ramnnl T Teolnle. Hiephan ft«.rm,
vdham P '.'allrtl Edwardrrost,

ROBERT AIN8LIF., President.
JNO. M«RB AIR flecrefarv. dl tea
try- MEDIC At, AID Od -e removed In No. loo Chatham st.
ir Pearl.i'R WM F.VA^d' long ovix ri»wes ind extensive

prariic m the reuinre it if I-yapepoa. wo ins, and all diseases
arisoi. trom Ain.ti- nnl -leranrement in Ihe stomx'k intes inen.
hvrr, kidneys and Ida «ler, and a-soamie dig stive organs, have
sec him 'In- f *or a-id c«-t)lence of ihe imhlic In every
age ofIM a ovemiadi"*, DU I VAN"' mod of trentment rv

stores the iinhsppy . ifl ret to health and energy i» the shortest
pract-c-iMeturn- DR WM EVANB.
[I.y~ 119.-c 10 1 l,;, liftm .' I in

KOI KWELIiNP %T EST VAILT hlUHTII
are n-«w coming gen rally I to use in this city, as thryar#

made use of at m-nt of the n-w Inn I 'teg* that hav l«-en erected
since the greit fire ; are wed cahmlaied to give light to a street
r .all. 4n-s »t the same time t-i exe'.u le all wet ,du*i and frost, he
in* shont oWrrn ortxrelvr pounds of Bos ghvas rirhr iec'ie* di
ameier flat on the opp'7 ""d «onve* on He under sole, firmly set
into an iroe rim bout mm'rM inches -lismen r, having two
staples on the under snlet i protect the convex side of tho (lass
when remav d from, and also lo *ee*»rit w'ten in it* plaee
Also D"ck Light- of 4J ass of the same ui-aeed-rns, used for

"'A*lThIor«?I i dnceme->» win la?madsf-r persons toink-oduee them
jntoidh- r citsen. App's * A fl. R. RCK'JC WF.t.L.
a34 Jt-1% .*. Broadway

f w,( ""bacril/er w>11 furnish blocks of Untune
of the Hudson rive/ i\ \ ' l,"u"n*':'"*, dtdtv. red on thva st bunk
i. in Jin ni'tLu Ji i " ^-w ill in ijuali

or -j"" «'*

,«m^P|,7w7.»i!u "IT* '° Wod 8 Howard, F- No 6 Hum-HOI *1 Corncaus Hikcinan. ui t*u'k»kiil: or the subacrrber at theCold Hpring, Putnam county, near (he Uu.rryHENRY I10LDAM,
Cold Spring, April AoU"/"\lHHOO^KBEPKR» WANTED. FINN'SI lun, lor .tuiiyniK llm art ol B ...k K ..i.iur, rat In. otli i:tBr. atlwu ,) haviOK Inn oi.lied over ult ntir-rs huh. it. invented r,-mains ut prt'*«nt uiiiiv died. In mar u immcli to iho action ofreal bu.ine.* place* u tar above the old plan of. opving ot)*c|,ooll*i .In, In >luchth.'student lias no fiirliu-r practice locxcri-i.e lu»own abilities on jltti properties of Brails keeping, tha ihatwlmhthe autliiu * scanty prod ctioii p'ticeii In-tore hint, afford*. Here hwnii<'truckle.* held la open for iia-rruntili' genius. in which In* win*

n.io.e
"Ult' '"r*?1" ""i1 Pruc''«-»l knowledgeof theurl, which somany unsui ei ssfd.'y *t. k |or, |*ewhire

f.o.'.i. .itu'itiuiisprovided an uaual, iind merchant"" T ¦l14' "1,! » H.k kei'iio », lor uny part ol'tric t intedstates. >outli Ahnsrca, nrWist Indie*. a3 tut*
$ .() UKIW'AUI?' Mislaid or Lost 3<h..ry bailn~Th?j'V maybeknown by their singu ur c lore, 15 of Ihein arcviiriegat d col »ri, and m,mis-rod fr.un to ir>. all tlio.e number*above 8 have white striue* round the*; all below 8 h..v mist ripe*.i»J' t7,t,,L" ii°"r wi,.U>n *er>',m """ bund .. Lik 'wise, I re
an 11 ii'IliV. t" "la I «"«ll" viz. (I white, 1 deep^Iw. ii.fi "hove reward will l,e paid to a ,y iier'onwliowiH r.turnHaidhal'a to J. I,. GIBBH. near th, iornpr ofHouston street. 1LU Bro.idw ,y. ,,, t i A It VrhSr'URD, 418 or Wa? N >",r l,r,,l ortion tor any part of tbintN. B. I horo will be no ifuoation* asked vrh, u returned.

n>yl-3t
S'!.,hSvo,,'i 'V hitthlj concentrated COMEXPOUND -YilUP OF .SAKSAPARL.LA. prepared by in.-subsruber, patentee ol the Carbonated Hur»apur.lfii Mead," re-cointnen .. hv Do :tor. Choa^eman, ftteveH", B. rre Chnptnantt",j m ll!,'ul profcaaton, patent right* for which w-ici'i. d laiiiSwann Phi a lelplita, propne'or of the celcbrutcd l anucea, and lor Ih princitml cities of the union, at ,ho teI ti at ol a man a r ol phy "iciuna, and ..Ih.-i*, ha< teen indnced toprepare a *yrUp .t juraapanlla, c»inbm<-il with other miri,;era of,Tn' T i',!M|U ", ,r'! UI"1 Portable tbna than th. deeoction. A tu i« if»'t it 111 T*<f! 111111*4 u day. hhmmI uiih «*i t.n »

2 wtJ.^r' ph im.iMt Mini refri'Hhinc bevetm; s a ivrtain puri-iwfi :!i; ,H.V r*"1,,v||l,>r of a drcuy. el couHiuuUon.
. old iii hot'lei, tit . out* each; ore.,oxen fivcdolnr*, packed

k I,v' UI"J"0"1 lou,,y part?f,,hV country, am) war anted tok'el'-Uy ,,1I.J MCHlKPl-rUN, l>rnK*i»t,
a j «. . ,.

I" (at at at oppoaita V» eat Broad way" W ater Irom the fountain, with Hurrapanlla and oile r ayrupe, noon intly kept m the heat aider. my sin,»
T"mu.sp VlKKT waihablk windownrviriOUH tint*', bii puinUd ih OiJ CuJoin uhcliart' warranted to aland in all china to* ' *%niUl

Theaupcoi; workmunvhip di.pla,,N| in thcaetnily beautifel nrticlc.id fumitujNi. ciwatitnte* hut a motion of their n e" andwhen their nrc.it durahi itv aud lajuuuful appearance am propeJlyW",bC

th.-1most iiKxperit tired hand, a* hut five ncrew* are rrijaired for the(ytl l|
Iti« recommended that the new method of attaching the Sliadeto thelucofth- Window frame We iloptedPrice* Iron, 8 11« Steeaeh. Hold by
myoo,. JUSTUS E ARLE,

37 MaidanLane.
l^nVpt\lvA'?-D| ,'°?rKK HTII*I* W A'l'KKia, K,,,l,r''* of U'"' .t"rk "tile at a very lowprice. Set |n-r sliure hri*ti'en paid in,.the enp t i| stock oil hecompany is 861)0,0^their >toek in trade mnMsMof M ils Lum-l0*n,hi,,J dni1 tru,-l» of lumber land dec. dtc.
Hixtenilw of thUatock haabeen l.ought by th-" North 1 n ri-caniLuuiher Company." a mammoth concern of *,n« .fdoUur* Cupitah located in Wall street and is l*l/ ¦wrtlivir Cap-

i 7° w 1,0 7'rtl,'u">' IM ahovrtKr that tlic aUivpcan he had at a bargain.apply to
NT It ii'itvn ,..l ,'"0''vJ','Hi,N, 681 Wall stroet

. . i
,.,,,ock ¦» B,>' »oid by the S8th mat. it will In-soldat auction Wy Mnou Frankliu & Jenkins. n24 if

V'Vmn11 TRANSPAKEKt window1'i-IM'"4 1 he aidmcr Urr leijic'-'lliilly inform* the udmireraol the tine art*, that he hi* iiwt received for »a|e, trtinaparenlhUn Uot a <i ahty audh -auty lieretol'ore unknow n, 'rhumateriiiisol Which they an- maile twing a* clear ns class, n l pn-ntng ahiect*can be easdy ilui.erned Irom (he mem. hut atih, those from the outside cannot see into the room. Neither have limy the m,p.cu»uuttme I, which Ike printed blind* have.'I he palle n» are d awn with tin/ name perfection as they mayheyoej, m Piance or I'nly. Any order* cm fm executed after thelate*! faahmns b -ing in use in llmse c unlrn s, and in the rwi it mo¬dem style* ol th* linertea II Plastic Ornament*.Iht *e Blinds are particalarly adapted to parlor* and sittingrooms III in w hu It houses, rflhe city and country
... .GEO PEU.SUHKK, HI Fulton itrcct

-
Itn three door* from Nassau

1 lu'l ASti^i?'1 VV'INDOW AND PICTUREr-tftlf 'L- :..14 H'*, <^«'iWt.near Hie Pink,
pi » TmrKNpi'iJe. CK«,WN ''Lahs: Do. .!« ofnou-
Pit i vl irn ? ;.t".of aBNurs-* fror. < by 4 In « by H inch.'.
6hy 4hi nillies ' "U|*'nor 'olw ""d <faiUy, bom 7 by . ».

in oll.'i»'t!in'7i'y lJ'""""V1". with NEW.park., at market price*,in (|uaMti(i(*a tu »ril puri-lia«w rB, Uy** iw'* GEO CHANCE A GARRETT
Bl|.V.hl,«!V,.S VKD..Getitbmen Wishtn/r toat.8,1 hard*, or purchaae table*, nr« invitei) iocs II at vi*w'"'W «ra« table* in one roum, and try the patentIndian KaMs-r cushion*, slate stone ami compos, turn reinenteii ts'dswith ininraglt' Irame*. and couunmi tiiLb * ,-m als.vc, will he fnnoilthe largest and la-.t asiortinentever oflkred lothe public advuiilages to 'hose who wish to purchase at ahert notice, us they can bepacked at imed/y'* notice.
t. a 1i1tA(v!4lRirm,;r.;i7,y.'!r" i",h" ht; .w,,h r».h ur 'o"',**"*.>*
ililf Bwfidwiy.wtfl remte Mrmnpt aiUnUon.

R V7 'Vralc* * AWISwA 1*1* 46 wtlham *tr. et....
Jujulic Paste, in 50 an/1 in# If, Imae*, very *uperi«w.RiJsn.on . Patent Barley aud GruaU-f--*h ami>u*t received.I irtarit A«'i<l 11* SO Ih
§*^rC«rt)Miftlf»t£Hod*,in 30 lb. Jura ami liOO lb. Ke*«.kth'M (kUsnfrtmm Cfmi|WHUHl# in Uixpii himJ Uittlpa.AI -«». hRiiKit I* triMt .1 it M tmif trturt r'n i n Bt"if
A CARD. J a - \ »: i. AM" ItRl'x & ti I,,i\hi* ..I.£h,'"T IjE WIS PEUt-H rwANGER hi* Kore No.377 Broadway, will com,mi" to lurnish the pulihc with Uh; ar ici...usually auntlieil |,y hrru and hope, hy thi ir efforts, to secure * con-timiaoce ot it p.ilruiuige.
Hwcdish L'eshes Dismnod Cewent, Prussian Cement, torfilWilecavml teeth, Ciurhi^y, Dm* finer ('heiriM-al preparatio *. Mugne-sim Goaenges, ( ourh I.o/engi *. Ac Ac., const.ml) ort l urid, andfur *nle on the miat re sooahle terms, w bolvsale and retail.Bto-Ii

Vn1'®'' CDMPOUND 011* for coloring tliev flair either brown or jet black.Also, MARKING INK. lor I.men, without preparation, for sale''Jn'w " Mr* KING. 141 Fulton si.

J1|I«N. «>P1p,n; WOUKN. W HANIiroitD hint ihi'ci»* Imfled, tfu< llay, Flic np|Hi*|le Neighbor
I K KNHEDIXTBLLfGHIK K OFFICE, Nom.J TV i h itnlier *t -I'lease to tak.' nonce that this olllcu ha* lme*iIon* c-tnfiVlMil, noil that ioo*i excelle ,1 m rvnnls ure to lie had atthe shortest luitim I le.se wis. «ls, are in want of gi**l *ervanl«mould appl immadialeV. No. 70 i.« just at the corner of Br mil».*. ir

JBUXT Pi tt I. I Mil FD by W HANDFOKD 'hirmerly JA M landlord,) 99 Ann.ip-el, Tlie Bachelors, and other talesPric«> S» eta. N. B Copy righ I *ecured

KHKOMITR for TOOTH ACIIF.-PrmHiao cementf»r ti ling di i uyeil twth. i'imnphhI c*meut lor mending glaisand chini ware, ciHistunlly < n bund nod for ml" hy
J A. L A MOURE U'X,

a/4 Purci *«ors to Dr. Is»sii Feuc t eanger,377 Bro ilway.

I^IVETIlDt SANDIi * IfOlt RRIXVANTED.
Five thousand men am wnnt'vl lo IhIkh on the public works

of the Mute of lod ma. lo whom OMistunt emploj mcnt wiH im
given for ten r»«n at liU'-al wagi-s
By rder uflbe fiouril ol Interna' Ireprovem n's

ft H MAXWELL, Pre* ofthr Boaidluilinnanol *, Feb, I, |sj7.
For lurtner i s ticular* ri lative to the above, apply toRAW RON A MC.MUK is A Y, cor Pine and Mtsulh st ,N Y,Arrangements can b made here for pas,a,a through ttw whnleroute, by I lie Ult on Line v,a. Piltsfnirgln at very low rate*, by areplying as above i. , 0

§4^"D BALK, rhe antrc stock of good* ingeylicr with fixA 'ure*. and 3 year# llase of *Pire: and if rksired. the dwellmr
over the store, now kept as a hoarding house may lie had in Ihe
.ami' h a»e The Isnme can acciMnmodatc f. iHianler*. an I ha#lie.fl well filled tor the year paat Rooms aad lo alioti p easant.Apfll III 7 I T Gcoin li "I at* It*

H\ ».F Pit It K >1 1 kit . \. w ami fa.I
ed Music tor Ihe Piano rortc and Flute at 3 c. nt* a nagetry- MORRHONH Pit I.H -Ihe genuine ||-ge'an Universs'lMedicine ol the British College «< Health Parke's from .*> rents

to #3 Soldat NJrs KING'S Onl Htand,Jf 'f HI Fulton st.. near Broadway.
WHANDPO It D wi paldish this day THE TWO

» "gnu iT Mis 0,»c ,n|*
| Ek t III s. Jusl received, a lii'ge supply of Swedish¦-J Inches, (if «a i by J A f .'A MGl RRU.X A C.'n
¦71 HsrrrrvMls Dr t.ewi* Feurhlwany f, 37; Rruadway.
PINK APPLE tllKKS F .flee hundred arid lift \ b. ,*e#Ant quality, Btr sale by HARTMANA B'RI>.-< ALL.

at" Brokers A- I ocml'sion Merchants, M A VX Water st

POTA1 DFh. vim Htsnpers. jnst nrnve I in excel I. Pi order,
landing tin. day. find of Albany street, per Margaret, from

Lireri*»»l Apply al33t Pearlstreef
m«T-tf IKH'OI.AH ROBINMGN A CO.

SVitt P .AHAAFa KlLlLA COMFDi'liB
leghly ennci etrat.il fimn the hkm! ap)iroveil formul.i. For sale

wholesale anil retail, by
NATHAN B GRAHAM Druggist A Ap.ilb.cary,

fga tfN ISS'I . r hill's*

UM Alt rVTt). A tnsn to go m the r,iuot,y, a «»n It mite*
li m the city One (hat h i# anrkej in a gar ten aad is nr.-

attainted with the mana en**nt irf hmse*, 4nd is willing to make
himself us' ful. wiil Iind it * ilnapshle situntion None (art F.nglmh
or Hcatcti n> ol «pt>!y. Impure at *. Chnmla r» street, »fW three
WWMk. P M

________ Mr'/ H1
NEW MARKET WHOLEKALR AND RETAIL

I'ARDWAH, CUTLFHV AND NAIL.
WAKHOF AR.

IRA AG 11 BAXTER A RON,
Itl »oetm agr oND sTUKitr, PMit.xngf.PHix,

Has for sale »t mnilerati' prices Hardware anil Fsnoy Goods ofah
ibwcrtpSKms
ttD"" A »<impletc and general assortmunt of Bpatt) '*Ga# "R'T1Fxlg. I o >l« » irrSot' «l aln sy* on h«nddid tf

8'I'D It AUK will lm laaon m the IW* prosd ""lores an ami M
wiigi street uohr o*l the prem .». lo ...alt MART.MAN * BIRDRAJ.L.

YPBLISIIM) DAILY IT

iiw/al?1- «ohdom uknnktt,

FBHTWILVIUK,, OBIIII

"V*. . .Sn ^ rauy"' .' «| lodar.. H«1-IS - - ml;: : jg|» ; : »»

Ye* Bicun LIN*,, OB liw**e«S, #« '0 3 luoiitlm .'.... wa _iMOftAh 3 <NI . uionlhJJC>~AH advertisements to be pan! for beloretbwr insertion.Adrorlmement* inserted IB the Weekly LIkhai d nli m,
"juiire every insertion. ' '

A CARD.
MAO*LLE J. HOl'DBERT,

MILLINER AND DRK8B MAKER, I'HUM YARDS,So. 39 John etreet,Respectfully inform* tile Latin i ami the |>ublie that »he receivesconstantly tiou, I'aii., wnw»

THE LATEST FASHIONS,consisting .i Hats ofeve i deecr ptioo, Embroideries, Linen Com-Irr.r Hainikurchict., Ac. in. uU

.» JV^ASEeS tir TJIE EYEl>l«. ELLIOT, OC I I, 1 H T,AND PRO! E8SUH OF THE ANATOMY AND DISEASES OF
T1IE Hl'MAN EYE.

Broadway.private sntiinec in Dunne street.
.. MHf

J. W. PA Y N II ,

~~

3 r.ARK ROW,Il iafi Refectory. where Gentlemen run at all rmica besupplied with I lie very best mid chotceat
.rl articles lh« market afford*I lie Luiuora are at tlio beat kinds an having * pared neither trainsI'L'ri1*,'.!1""' Vi" e eatabli.-lmient, he hoi as to share apart oithepublup.tr,mage

- n Ordinary fr .m I tot o'clock._CCJ~ Oyst rn served up in every siy'e. a*
. .

JOSEPH P. IPjRNiicu
IE/" Haying completed the lirriiagawuts uttrmlakt uponOpening hi Hat vv * **r>«#ir9f», i.« now I» HIrr*<l to furnish mi article

now in k nvrtil us.* among he fan e, community, and pinm-mmiuclie increased value <>l c i>ueity lot more lenythensd a .vice, ut liestnndaid price, vi*. $:>
A' a gui le to iIt-mm* who m ty favor Irm with their patronage,be would present the I towin* rates, winch will invariably governbra aimiess
Firstly. The he's aold at his establish unit will Ite of tie aama

v Hue, though differing i« shape and sunerul appearance.oeoo »lhr. 1,'tf very moderate price d minded not warranties asy*i"in of credit nll ati eamiu. iwsubjrcted to cash paymentsHe hit, al madded to In* slock u choice selection of Umbrella*,(.alien, Glove*. Httiulkerr lie t», Taj , t Brushes AcT he -ale* Ho mi whir hir fitted un n n at»l« commensurate withtlii'trowinat ii.lv mid reh einual of the city, ,« |,.-. ited at theeorner.il WaUand New streets, being a irart of iheboddin* alioNtto heoccnpted hy tits Courier A Eiaj'lirer. aH 3m
DOCT. 1 SWEET*" "

CELKHdATMJ^TIlKIOTHCailNG
The moat vuluab'e rerre dy lor weaknes* and nittn in the side, back,and stomach, tsr debility in the hack and Kmim, Iroin the vtlect
ol Fr utur»»« uikI iluloruti m ofthotHMo*, rv«»roffi*r«*d to th#» pub-be. lir Swrotnf franklin. Conn, so Ioiik dislin*uisla'"l for HonetSeitinr, Milling to meet the wishes of his friends, iimU that thethousniids sun. rinp iroin en s and weaknesses may avafl 'hernselveso| a reinedi and rinniinsh the lulls of physicians, h isar-ramred with Mr II. C. Batter, ol New Leiulon, Conn, to taanu-lactur his 8tren*theni (Naive, and SU'ply every ciiy and lownill tlrv I'nitrsl St lie, none gf nine wtthout the wuttvn signature
.t B. C. liAX I'KK Asein and Jinnl IV privlor.Messrs. Pritt At Hay, r»ru '.'ist», s3 Maiden Lane, who'esalo
Annuls to th'ciiy t,I Mew York, a tl for sal 'hy most of liiera-Speelalrle »r cri.ls Price 'd'- cents u roll. ui3t, 6m.

To THE PASllIOXA BLK.
.

NEW FASHIONABLK HAT ESTABLISHMENT.U" HlltlJ, lale l«K'mail to, nod mail) )ears with LnarydkCo aflor the most suec.r ssI'mI experience in all ike braschts or hi*business, bavins' rstahhshm himself in the trade, now oilers to hwfriends, at his sales rM>m,No. 13 Nassau street, cmner ef Pin*,a
t* In udid assort rur at id hat* ofevery variety of nap, tiom the medium
to the plain, which, m stylp ofntoih I. ma'ensl and finish, shall lielound unrivalled. He ii. rends to sell at $'> only. and Iry dinattiachis whole care to that stlikh: style, is cenlident of nrislv inj an ar¬ticle without any supcri-r; anil fashion and utility fiavm*rwtuhlinh-ed this iiuali't as well for economy and eleyance as durability hedeems It an obvious advantaye '. the public Hi confine his ellorts lo
mi" panose instead of inakin(t'X|airimeii(s in vaiicty fVannsnorival in Ihcdei urtmentol taste, beta w dim. Hi nntmst himsolf incorrrpetition with any estuhhshiaent in y rmlur.m* this article.

lie has made ¦rrany' Nients firr the London and Paris fashionswith some of the Isrst houses m those fll*ies, and will always b«first in thv market with the new standard established by loiein
taste.s51m HIHP, 13 Nassau corner uf fun;.

Ihipcr llutiKliiua,
DOWCOliRT A NTANillRHN,

OC^Bey leave ih.s.i rmrectfuHy t * call the attention of heufrieod*
a rid the public ceil'tally, to their new aad e'eyant avsurtment of(uodapist received audepeniny at their new store, No. 363 Poartstreet betwaen Frsnkferf iad Ha cue streets, consumers anddealers will rind at Ihdr est ah i-linen! advanlacvs no wtierc elseto be met wi h. ina ldition fsllierr entire new vtock f goods Slam-
mort of the strove firm move s-nerally known by llie nppellatirmol the Three Finger d I'apei Uanger, and who it is needles, tostiytw any hut slranvers staml, uenval ml nth lartofPaprr hen*-in«. lH,t > neatness and rles|siich nn Iniiend m person as far ..prucficnble ts all the work w lucti shall be entrusted lo his care

m3t 6m*'
MILLINERS SUPPLIED AT WMOI.MAPE PRICES.

TO THE I.AIHKS
T. M O H Ci A N.
... "H Chs'ham n'rinsl,B, y* leavn to info-m tire Li Ires of New York ami its vicinitythat he hus just rc erved. i«rr recant arrivals, the most choice endeieyaat as.ortinenl of *« xls ever offered in tins ciiyElegant Printad Mushes o the most novel designsI'rmuai Lawns a id CValhs.

Ahu Victoria Dresae-, at »6 26 tl « Diets, of lo yds. among which¦a-hwn-eassortment oj Co ots.
I ,.'a.«c ofthe Heal Irnpeiml Blue Rl iak Washnry Wilks at Sshst-line i>er yard, uevero lered in this city under I0shllM(S.Hililarnsin eudless variety.
A lull and choice assortment of rich, fitured and plain silk*

sa'.Hw.
'64 do/ rrlain undemlirmidered Vnsacryfor ls.6d peri air.
Russia Diapers and Table Linens.
I case of Gibson's celebrated lush Linens.
4 cartons of eni'rroideries.
Draper mu-lms in every style, together with a large assortmentof French calieoe, ami domestic p»i D Dor numerous to mention

at tire lowest puce asked and no abatement ¦

'

s* 3mT. MttKUAN, mk Chatham at.
TMilng and NIon QMii ...

ENGRAVED IN A Hl'PERIDR BTVLE, AND TRINTBD WIT"
THE UTMOHT KBATNEh*.

Persons furnishing their own Co|iper Platee, ran have theipr.Hleil on Hie most sp roved l.ndnoerihle slyh «f cards
THE LATEST t'A.HHIUNS RKlEIVED,

Ami an invoice of suiwrior li.iaroel ,-d ('art's, raptemly Sir ViaiUaCards, which lor hri'bnncy of |Hilish can not he scc'led.
Merrlmnt s and .Store keeper* SU| p icl with ( ards. eiiHer (^oppiplate it Letter pr, ?- at a /» rr hour* notice. Caids at

Home and f.r Private Perth's, Ac
SiM>cimen's In he s.en. nndall rd<..* promptiy executed at

V A I.hiNTI ^ K'M
ENGRAVING, PRIN UNO. AND FASHIONABLE ViSITIN

AND STORE CARD Eh rABLHHMENT,Jthn Ur<tt, corner <J H'Uintrn aS4 im
I'nix r llni lla/nnr.

»EOK«K PKI MTIKR,
NO. 121 FULTOK KTRt KT, THREE POORS FROM NAHBAU,Maniilnciuri'', and kcei s ro'Staetly en hand for sale,I'kunaml Fancy l*ar«'r Roves of every dvscripDon, siy.n and atyle,lor the liillowiny Iiihm of brisirieiul i.
A Dry grasls, Hilks, Laces, ire. R fs),.,,.. (; Fancy articles.

I). Blocks, collars, bosoms, sh rl*. E Ceils. F. button*
G Jswelery aimpsrfiiitiery in all their hranslies H. Harnples f*r
coflce, nee, wire*I, Ac J Mslrhr. K Furs, e»i" crally for
muff* L Musical instrunonls M D ays. ,i[*,riiccary arid sla-
rmnery. N Hat ,.a*ea, b .t l»,ue aarl hand boxes fur Milhuary
articles.

(ireers fbr any psr|s»e. rpisniitr orqaahty of pauer liosra, re.
p' Ived and |>forii|irly ex, CNts (I with despatch, n( the lowest prices,
to fit a' y <. rr icle y.r,srril(d,lnlis neeUst maim r.
Msfthents setting ay new "lores van Ire tupidied imrm diatelg

with ymsl Slid alro'it IsBM fa, store use esaclly filling the
¦ helves ofI*-my a real <l«" valsM of Ire slips*
Country meechmi'S will find every a'Tommostatinft in retard of

obtainine hoses ofany deacripd m. aad ahippmy them to all part*
uf " m«T,ca. at the ihnrtMl notice.

In the in".in time he g ves notice thai he r> gularfy imrawla from
Ginnnny 'Ins native nmn'ri) rem rename I'nlnm. Water, ef
which he has j rat rec, ived a large ouaiytity Ism lMMMfiis, s-pe-
rior to any article in the present maraei. Also, a inosi M>ten<hd
a«swrtin,a,I of (icrnan patterns for samplers sod cmkoadenee,of eve*) d< scrip ion, ler retniony s, g r b lea, p,M.kei iMmka nnj
ladus' notice iMooks decswa'ed wiiu ne, die work, in eo rich aad
hands ,me a style >,* Hi- v ncv r were -e n before
G. Peosalier r-tarns hit simete thinks U> his nuinemue friends

ami fy«t«mi'r, lor Imir form r pntronaae, and trust* I,» ua weaned
pain* 'o ma-rit a conti nance ft the snn,s.

lie a so informs hr* in, d. and rite public, thai Iip hut l**n
¦warded a diploma from the last American Fair, bald Ort<d

they hriBt Ciinhdmil the nsat >uwl*nlMl and *,>ler>X<i anieie w
the line ever offered te the inspe 'lonof the public. a* Im

14.(6, al Niblo'Miar len. New Y, k, fi>r a lynmen of^e|M ri>o(ee,
he most substantial
the in*pe*-'ioeiof the

riHCYK*AR.
trY- THE COMMITTEE Of (.KVITRMFN on behalf of the

TAILOREHHFJI AND HE Ol* I KEHHEHofth**city infiwrnllwir
frren-l* and the puy lic ysnerslli. lli ii they have taken the Mere at
the corner of It hite utrrrtand Hroadirny. ne*f doer In Wilham
B. Astoe's, |;<u|., which <e rmw npn, and willrontinm* until the m
tended F.stah whinent I'm Iheir use is ready with s splendid wseurt
me it ol Errnyti, nermrn.and In eh Imen* ol the wmnI spiwovwd
Meacl, such a* can Ire wnr sntt rl all wf« hi' h will Is- .ut at C*a(
price as an mda-r-ment ftwQsntlcmea lor all and select surb a
U'lal'ty as may suit, and cive mploi merit to those who are at pre
sen' wilhoul pn,|arr tnesos of auf>|"rrt.

Till Committer have lb< plcasor, to -form nil tha ir fYien,'*. that
they rr I ha*" all th'if nrl.cti s id Wenrtn* Apparel mndv at line
|,«l. hi is Inner.f m the neat. I and a at leaiitp r, . vr ept Coats, w hwh
w ill not he a tempted Ever i idlmeardcleryf Dre*s will he suiadms
at a net snvteg wfn6p,*r cerrt.

I.Inert Muslta, I'eellni e CMlflMrM,CofkaHld allesrwtie*
wf" srtir es siirtald, lis Hun.mevCluthing. ettlier mr (o nliemaN as
Boya.mnyhp had at tins Store
None l"lt Hat la*l of Cutlers will he emp'oved
Geiillenien cn either purch se ihenait'rtn s al "*e sinee stcMfi

peters, or purchns" the nutertnl eleewhere. sial hsietm-m mtA
up at tin* Mial'lialnk' ol.
The isae.e of 4'ntthrg PbhIrImm,® cents

Ikr. tlo. Vests. \ *. N
Eveey d- script ion ofChfidrRN's rhdbrny mrnle to order and kapt
I'lie price ofevery art'els wdi Im marked in figures, in order fh*R

all may he treftfd the .am w r ether judges or not a'l that wit
lie neceeaary will h to pernid. "he niretat the ailiele le In bs maAm
hy. Oerdlemen enu h,ee h< rr. imhes meeded hy leavrng (lam fig
the trmming and CNhfng f>« "-m in the afleTtmon
Families run obitm ». amstressss fo work at then houses, hy ap-
.yDsTromsrny this F.«lsW shmenl. yentlemen will make a Nty

ronsi'boalrie savm* ". 'heir cvis rv itu ». and yive employment tm
eisld or ten lissjsanN y,*»el mdoatr ims lem ties, and preveal hem-
viter the nafatal umxal k»« r haws tee nernsMtated to make In
the bene* "lent of this rma' »l»d gmrd City.

On Ishelf of the Committee,
EL1AS FOITNTAfN,
F.DWARH F COREY.
GFORGE rol."OM,

fit tawistf HOMER BphTWICK.

WHOlslRAVsB CANDY HTIIKK M Wflar-
st'.ct The s'ltrecriher is now o|renin* a trrsh aessrtmr NS

Candr, wItcJi he wtfi sett, wholesn e atef ndail. st Um jtsi
niarb*' prtee*. Per»«ms wtshing r* haiy to .> II .ff'n wdl fijfit
¦lernlc.l y ta the r ad* a fa(e to eail ti eds will he
sent In "ny yart of lbs country H. GREaM>R« t

aM tf


